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What’s on in Medway?
Free Art Workshops / Child Friendly Medway
th

th

Monday 25 October and Tuesday 26 October at the Pentagon Centre, Chatham. Booking is required. Email Rachel@iprintedthat.com to book your space now.
Come and share your ideas on the child-friendly initiatives at the City Hall on Wednesday 10th November 2021. Doors open at 4.00pm.

African Drum Craft Workshop
For children aged 4-10. Come and have fun making an African Drum. Workshops are free to attend but booking is essential. Call 01634 337799.

HOIST THE PIRATE FLAG ALOFT! Prepare to be hooked this October!

We AARRRR pleased to announce a partnership with Bloomsbury Children’s Books to celebrate the paperback publication of the bestselling piratical adventure Pirate
Stew, written by award-winning storyteller Neil Gaiman and illustrated by Chris Riddell.
Come and join Long John McRon, Ship’s Cook, on a new discovery trail around The Historic Dockyard Chatham this October. Can you find his missing pirate crew?
Pick up your special recipe booklet and treasure map on arrival, search for the motley pirate crew hidden around our 400-year-old site and complete the Pirate Stew
ingredients list.
Storytelling will take place a regular intervals throughout the day on:

•

•
Saturday 9 and Sunday 10 October
•
Saturday 16 and Sunday 17 October
Daily from Saturday 23 October until Sunday 31 October

Storytelling sessions are free to access to ticketholders and can be booked on arrival at the Historic Dockyard: https://thedockyard.co.uk/whats-on/
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What’s on in Medway?
Friendly Ghost Trail
Collect a free Ghost hunt sheet from Breaking Bread Café in Rochester between 10am and 4pm from 25th October to 31st October 2021.

Gillingham POW! Our Gillingham High Street takeover in partnership with MESS ROOM and Mark Barnes.

Along with other local artists, we have created a public gallery that will run until the 31st October 2021.

Fort Amherst
Fort Amherst is a free-to-visit site. Bring the whole family to find out more and take pride in Medway’s amazing history.
With 20 acres of grounds to explore; a hill to climb in the fresh air; fortifications to navigate; cannons to spot; bridges to cross; a café and play
area to enjoy; tunnel tours and special events throughout the year… Fort Amherst has something for everyone!
https://www.fortamherst.com/plan-your-visit/#families
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Artist of the term awards:

Year 1:

Year 2: Lily

Year 3: Mia

Year 4: Mayson

Year 5: Kiera

Year 6: Izabel

Artsmark Challenge
For our next Artsmark challenge, we would like you to
help create some food-themed pebbles for the outdoor
EYFS area!
You need to pick a food item and paint it on a pebble
– think about food items that you
might have on a dinner plate.

Who: All Year Groups
Deadline: Friday 12th November 2021

